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and $2.50 Shoe
Are the best on tho market for the money. pair guaranteed to givo satisfaction

WE ALSO OAltHY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

"Blue Ribbon"
School Shoo, Tho Best and Most Comfortable for Childroa

A I'XJivL LINE OF LATEST STYLE FOR LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

, 137-2-
14 EAST HIO-H- : ST.J

GEO. A. McFADDEN.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
REPUBLICAN."

IF you want Job Work call write.
our subscribers in tho country want any thing or any business

to wo will take pleasure In giving their orders prompt Attention.

ANTON i NATSCH
Tho Latest

and .Vfost Stoves

'Manufactured,

Fully Warranted.

pOnll ;nd bco them.
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COAL,

Rods, Novel-tic- s,
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Lowest Prions and

WniTanted.

GASOLINE,
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TINWARE & METAL ROQPING.
S-A- REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.prJ

No. 403 West Main Street. Gas Works.

HENRY J.'DULLE,

CAS,

BERNARD DULLE.

Light-

ning

Opposito

Guttering,

J. W. SCUULTE,
Secretary & Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MFAL AND MILL FEED
G, H, DULLE MILLING CO,

WEST IMTA.I3ST STIR,:EE1?.

first - Class Liwills!

Double or Single, for City or Country,
or for Commercial Travelers, at the

est Rates given In Central Missouri.. Horses Boarded bj
th Day. Week or Month at Reasonable Rates.

Calj or address J, T. WELLS COJ

of
MEWS

, trt Ab senate bills wero Introduced on the
maintain aNatlnnal nark

In Colorado and annroDrtatlnir 118.484 to com.
plcto and dcdlcato tho monument to commonio
raio the surrender of uurgoyno (it Bardtdgit
Eulogies on the deceased Nerr.Yrrk

Messrs. Nutt'.n'g (nd
pronounwa. An was offered to thj

(lib ports ot the United States open to tho lm
ports ot any American nation which shall ex-
tend a liko privilege to tho United States , ... Id
the House tho tlmo. was occupied In a wranglo
over the disposition by the (speaker t the1 Alt
Tcr colnsffO bill, the Journal reading that tho
bill had been referred to tho committee on
roln&go. A resolution to correct the Journal
una bring bade the bill from the committee
was, alter considerable sharp debate, ajrrcod to

120 to 117. A motion to reconsider was then
dually adoptrd-1- 21 to llt-b- ut an adjourn
mcnt was Dad pending motion to approve the
Journal as amended,., . -

'

nnd the consular and diplomatic
bill nero reported In the Senate on the 20th and
tho legislative bill was passed, in
In the House a motion to approve tho JournJ
of proceeding n4 amended on
Thursday was agreed Id by a Vote ot IS to ISO.
A motion was then lnadc that the House pro-
ceed to the of the bills on the
Speaker's table, and especially tho silver bill.
A point of order was made that tho bill was
not on the Speaker's table, but In thO hands ot
tho commlttco on rolrmsc, weights and meas-
ures. Attr .orui) discussion tho matter went
nvr fof tho day.

Tnr. bill to devote the proceeds of the prop-
erty ot the Mormon church ot edu-
cation In Utah was passed Id the Senate on the
21st, and thu bill to restore tho Irrigable lands
of th United States to settlement was fao'r-ubl- y

reported,. .In the Houso Bpcakcr Reed
decided thnt the rcfereneo of tho silver bill to
the committee on coinage, weights and meas-
ures was proper. An appeal was entered from
the decision and on a vote tho House sustained

Yes, lUl Mays, lit.
Tut: report bl the Committee on the depende-

nt pension bill was agreed to In the Bcnai. hi
too 23d by A vote ot 31 to H .the
CoIIckc aid bill wabasScd and tho bill Drovld'
n( fo" idndry and other aids to

on the great lakes was favorably re
ported.... The House did lttte Duslness. Tho
confcrrccs on. the general penston

bill failed to agree, tho House Insisting
Vlpon Its to the Senate amend
mcnts, and then adjourned.

Tun town of Osceola, Pa., was flooded
bj i on tho IStli, nnd two
women wore drowned and many

removed from tholr
Ansii; Fulton tiio first

woman dentist to In
rocelvod her degree ot D D.

G. from tho ltoston Dental Collogo on
tho 19tht

A coach fifteen young
went over an Hear

Pa., on the 19th, and all sus-
tained pclfttdl Injuries--

AT Peoria, 111., Katie Shohan, Frank
Scott, John Ollbort nnd a man
wcro drowned during tho
hours ended on the 10th.

Os tho lath 250 Mormon
reached Now York on tholr way to Salt
I.ako City.

Dr. W. J. a dentist ot
Pa whllo with

his wlfo on tho 19th was shot by her and
wounded.

Diuuxn a storm on tho 19th several
wcro at

Wis., and ot tho brldsrcs in
Vernon County woro washod away and
tho crops badly At

a number ot woro
wrecked.

Tni: 100th of tho
of Wis., was

on tho HUh.
Hoys conflnod in tho Uouso of Ilof ugo

at sot flro to tho on
tho 19th In ordor to escape, but tho
flames wero boforo any
damago was dono.

Thk first original package houso In
Kan., was oponed on tho

19th. Tho Women's Christian Tom
pnranco Union declared they would tear
tlio house3 to pieces should othors bo
opened.

Tin: .Millers national Association in
session at on tho 19th
clrcted A. U. Jamos, of ISuIfalo, as pres
ident.

A l'AY train collided with a freight
near Kan., on tho 19th, and
an and horses woro
killed.

Tin: Illinois crop report on tho 19th
gavo an average ot about s for
winter wheat. Spring wheat was good,
and tho arou In oats was small.

FuimiEU advlcos ot tho 19th say that
clovon lives woro lost in tho rccont cy
clone and near
in Pottor County, S. D.

Tun Park National Hank ot Chicago
payment on tho 20th, with
estimated at $'.150,000.

Wiui.E drilling a well on thn 20th at.
Indian Ind., a voln of gold was
struck which was said to bo 80 pur cont,
pure.

In tho country regions near
Mo., croeks ovornowed tholr banks,
bridges woro swept away, fences leveled
and many small carried oil on
tho sotlt.

Tin: town oi juuaca, .Minn., was
swopt by II ro on tho 20th and almost
wholly

Till! village of lllgbeo, Mo., was on
tho 20th reported to have boon do
stroyed by fire.

McAhf.e and Michael J.
accused of olootlon frauds in

Chicago, woro by a jury on
tho 20th.

At a mooting in Chicago on tho 20th
ot tho world s fair directors tho lako
front was declared to bo tholr prefer
onco as the slto for tho fair.

A TKitnniLH cyclone and
occurred noar 111., shortly
after 4 o clock on the afternoon of the
SOtli, which rosultcd in terrible loss ot
llfo and no less than thirty
persons being killed and tho wholo
country from noar Earlvllle to. Paw Paw,
in Log Countv. beino marked with mln.
At Teast fifty farm houses and other

woro wrecked. Over one-ha-

tho vlllago ot Sublotto was
ana over n ininurea persons Injured
raw raw was ruinoa.

A train on th & Ohio
railroad was wrecked noar Chllds, Ind.
on tho 20th, and tha and fire-
man weio killed and thirtoon passon,
gors Injt'red.

Five persons suicide in
Chicago sn th.0 1,8 thfe? ot thew gup

Republican.
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Epitome the Week,
1NTEREST1NO COMPILATION

CONQHeSsIOnal.

Iflthtoostabllshand

Wlibcr,,wcre
Unondmcnt

tarl(U!Uthuthorliln therxesldent,. to.jdcclare.

TiiBpost-offlc- e appropriation blll(l7a,46S,6M)
appropriation

appropriation

Wednesday's

consideration

to,purpoc3

thoSpeaken

Agricultural

lighthouses
Navigation

appropria-
tion

disagreement

DOMESTIC.

cloud-burs- t

build-
ings, foundations,.

Ueynolds,
RfadUatb Mass-

achusetts

containing
cmbankmclH

Jonestown,

unkndwti
twenty-fou- r

Immigrants

IlAMMKii,
Greonsburg, quarreling

mortally

buildings destroyed Highland,
nlno-tonth- s

damaged. spring-vill- o

buildings

anniversary settle-
ment Kaukauna, colobral-c- d

Cincinnati building

extinguished

Lawrence,

Minneapolis

Atchison,
cnglneor eightoon

cloud-bur- Appomattox,

suspended
liabilities

Springs,

Moberly,

buildings

destroyed.

Ar.DKiiMAtf
Corcoran,

acquitted

cloul-bur-

Earlvlllo,

piopcrty,

buildings
destroyod

Baltlmoro

onglneer

attempted

Tun following persons wcro hanged
on (ho 20tlii .1o3lah i'otti and Kllita-bot- h

his wlfo Hi 111)10, KoV lot tho
nillfdor ot Miles Fawcett in January,
1S33; Potor p. Davis irt liollovlllo, Ont,,
for tho murder of his paramour's hus-
band, nnd FrlU Dubois at fjuobec for
killing his wlfo, mothor-in-la- nnd two
children In tfobrnarV, ISM'

liKAVV i'aliis , visited Nprlliorn Iowa
on tlio 20th, and tho small grain was
badly down and miioh bf tho corn washod
out. Many brldgoiworo also sivopt

.away.
Oris Pi'.NNINOTON, agod 14 years, shot

and killed Klmor Hamilton, a play
matei r.t Ulandliisvlllei 111., on the aoth
fortylng his clothes into knots whllo ho
was In swimming.

Aiivicks of tho, 20th say that a flood
atAtchinson, Kan., destroyed live of
tho largost railroad bridges in tho city,
six largo wagon bridges, eighteen
dwelling, .houses, .andeotlcr tiroporty,
tho'total'Ioas.bolng'cetlnVatod "at C300,
000.

Tnr.itiS Wort 199 blis itos4 fallllrdjt IH

tlifi llriUn.l Klnti',4 linrliitr tho Rhverl flags'

chdod on llio 20lli, against 212 tho pre
vious sovon davs.

!mtMI.At:s ciaukcd tho safo of Louis
. lllllor. a Kansas Cltv bookmaker, on

tho 20th nnd oMal"od ?!ilo0lri Cash aiid
lOtvolry.

At tho loading clearing-house- s in tho
United States tho exchangos during tho
week ended en thp '.'1st a "fa related
Sl,14K,8lu,si'J, against Sl,2t2,(ll",010 tho
provlous weok. As compared with the
corresponding weok of 1SS9 tho Incroaso
amounted to 1.3.

Tim percentages of the baso-ba- ll clubs
n tho Players' I.eaguo for tho week

ended on the 31st wcrci llostoil, iDOOj

Hrooldvn. .SlO: Phil add nH la. .MOi Pitts
burgh, .MO"; Now York, .SOdi Chicago,
500: Cleveland. i4o0; lluflalo, .309. Tho

clubs in tho National Leagilo stood!
Cincinnati, .709; Philadelphia, .012$
Iirooklym .001! Chicago, .533; Boston,

100; .ow York, Aii; Uovoland, 310;
Pittsburgh, 2il0.

Tin: villages of Pleaanton and Swcot- -

watcr, in Nebraska, wcto ruined by a cy-

clone on tho 22d. No lives worn lost.
It was reported on tho 2lst that thi)

wheat crops in Tennessee, Alabama and
leorcla vei'd aimilst a faillire:

At Birmingham, Ala., Charles Cato
shot and killed I.tz.lo Mitchell on tho
2ld and then took his own life, and
William Tatlirn killed Mary Harnett
and himself. Jealousy causod botli
crimes.

Willi B workmen worn engaged In
dltffHntf n pr.av,, ntt a fiirirt nnrtll it
JloiltjiSllci1, Ind., on the'jlst they found
ten imuan SKoiotons lying siuo uy sme,

Pi:i:siriKNr IlAmtio.v on tho 21st
slenrd tho bill granting a pension to
Delia T. S. Pnrpoll, tho rhtJther I'l
Charles Stnwart Parnoll.

At Ironton, Mo., on tho 21st It. 51,

Chambers, one ot tho oldest and most
rospuctcd citizens ot St. l.ouis, who shot
and killed Frank J. Bowman, a promi-
nent attorney, in October was acquitted,

Timer children ot John Lobor, s

farmor living near Wichita,
Kan., wcro burnod to death on tho 21st
during tho absoncoof tholr parents.

DtMiixci a wind-atom- ! on tho22d at In
dlanapolls, Ind:, a now building In
Which many person sought shelter was
blown down aud eight wero badly In
lured.

Tin: Kansas Chautauqua Assembly,
in session on tho 21st at Ottawa, Kan
subscribed S3.000 to tight tho "original
packago" dealers, and passed a resold
tlon providing that a committee be ap
pointed to capturo each "original pack- -

ago' dealer, tar and feather him and
ship him back to Missouri Libeled "An
original packago from Kansas for Mis
sourl."

Poiitioxs of Omaha, Neb., wero dnl- -

ugod by a rain-stor- on tho 23d and
much property was destroyed,

Dr.i.Kd ation of prominent rolorea
men of thn United States assembled In
Chicago on tho 23d to form a National
Civil Bights Loaguo, whoso object will
bo to elovato and protect tho lntorests
of tho colored people.

Iiih eity solicitor of Bangor, .Mo., on
tho 23d gavo an opinion that parties de
stroying or seizing lienor in "original
packages" wero liable for dimagcs.

A fiiie was discovered on tho 23d in
tho Pennsylvania colliery at Mount
Carmol, Pa. This mlno is tho largost
in that region.
' CiiAltr-K- II. McKinnr.N', lato purchas
ing agent of tho Union Pacific road, was
charged at Omaha on tho 23d with hav
ing stolen 500,900 from tho company.

Fomt porsons In St. Joseph, Mo,
wero bitten by a mad dog on tho 23d.

Thoy would try tho efllcacy of a mad
slono,

A hand of White Caps on tho 23d
swooped down on a gang of gamblors In
tho woods noar .Mary s banding, r. J.
aud beat thorn most unmercifully.

The tug-bo- Alice K. Cruo whllo lyln
at her dock at Brooklyn, N. Y., on tho
23d was blown to plecos by an explo
sion and 11 vo men on board ot her por
ished,

Riciiaiu) Gr.Asnnw, of Joftorsonvlllo,
Ind., 28 years old, died at Brunswick,
Ua., on tho 2"d of yellow fovcr.

John L. Sullivan, tho pugilist, was
lndlctod on tho 23d at Purvis, Miss., for

By tho upsetting ot a boat on tho 23d

at Hampton, Va., J. W. Dolaplano and
his son and nephow woro drowned,

Tub vlslblo supply of wheat and corn
In tho Unltod States on tho 23d was.
rospoctlyoly, 21.0SS.719 and 15.B31.S4l
bushels.

Chaui.es Dikiioi.ii klllod hlmsolf at
Pittsburgh, Pa., on tho 3Sd and fatally
woundod his wife. Domestic troubli
caused tho dood.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
The Maine Democrats will hold an

other convention at Bangor on July
to nomlnato a candidate for Governor
In placo of F. W. Hill, deceased.

Tub Ohio Prohibitionists in convon
tlon on tho 19th at Columbus nominated
Rev. M. C Lockwood, ot Hamilton
County, for Socretary ot State. Tho
platform asks for froo coinage of silver,
service pensions, woman suffrage, a fair
ballot, restricted immigration and lira
Itcd ownership of land.

HoueiitA. Waiid, champion half-mi- l

runner of tho United States, died aud-
, nb jua uvuiv til A, vl tliir1!

on tiu jviRt

..At

PnEsinENT HAitntsoN's wlfo and party
arrived at their cottage at Capo May,
N. J., on tho 10th.

In tho Klghth llllnolsdlstrlct Charles
A. Hill (Hop.) was renominated for Con-gro-

on tho 10th, and John Hoard
(Dcm.) was renominated in tho Sixth
district of Missouri.

THE Vermont lleptibllcans in Stato
convention at Montpeller oh (ho 10(12

nominated Carroll 8. Palgo for Gov-

ernor.
Aiiout 200 farmers, members of tho

alliance, "grafi'go Irtd, other farmers' or-
ganizations, mot at Indianapolis on tht
19th and organized an Indiana StatS
League for political purposes.

'i'ilr! lorn Democratic State conven-
tion has boen called Id tnoet at Cedar
Baplds August 0.

The following Congressional nomina
tions were mado on tho 20th: Illinois,
Sovcnth district, Thomas N. Hender-
son (Uep.) renominated! Iowa, Tenth
district, J, 1', Dolllvet' (Hen.) renom
inated: Pennsylvntlldi jSlfictcCnth dis
trict, Frank 10. Bellzhoovor (Uotfhji

Joint Ci Cuhiian died at tho home bf
his son In Scranton, Pa., On IHo 20ttl,
aged 104 years.

JIA.ioit Isaac t. douohtv, tno oldest
marine ofllcor In tho. United States, died
at fougiikei-lislP- , If. t.j brt tho 21st.
Andrew Jackson appointed him Major

Marino3-an- ho sorved forty years.
William I;. Mason was nominated by

ttld UopubllMtls et tho THlrd district
f Illinois on tho 21st for a third term
n tho lower Houso of Congross.

IIe.nmsy 11. Woor.t.s, the oldost nows- -

papor man in Sou thorn Indiana, died at
Seymour on tho 21st, agod 80 years.

IN tho Sixth Kentucky district on the
1st Worth Dickerson (Dom.) was elect

ed to Congress to s'iccood John 0. Car
llslo.

Iiinnr .l.iiiM r.AtntESSON. who had
bc'on in tho Uriited Stales postdl Pervled
for seventy-on- e .years, died at Baltimore
on tho 23d, aged as years, no sworo
ovcry Postmastor-Gonora- l, stneo the
time ot President Jackson, into olllco.

Pathick Baiihv, a noted writer on
tree raising and frult growingj died on
tho 23d at ltochoster, N. Y., aged 74

K' .
Tin: Koptibllcans ot tno mtntn nn

nbls district on tho 23d ronomlriitod
Lewis B. Payson for Congress.

(Ir.onnr. W. JIcCriiJAi'.Tj formoriy a
leading member of tho Iowa bar. Who

sirved as Secretary of War for two
years in the llajCS Cabinet, died at St.
Joseph, Mo., on tho 23d, aged 55 years.

"foreign'.

Austrian F"destroying thousands of sheep and
many larger animals. In a number 61

ra'CJ men had b'oorf dovourcd;
Tin: town of t'olso Mlslyci in Hun

gary, was burned on tno lain ana mou-sand- s

of families woro homeless. Ton
persons wero killed.

Andiiew MrrLK and nis wne, oi
Jloneton. N. II., woro burned to doath
on tho 21st in tholr homo, which was set
on flro by lightning.

Hi:ror.Ts of tho 22d from tno cnoiera- -

Infected districts of Spain statod that
tho disease wds subsiding.

PiiEsinr.NT MeneniIez, of Bart Sam
dor; died suddonly on tho 23d, causing

panic at tho capital, during wnicn
General Marcow and sovoral other ofDs

cors wero killed.
The cltv of Fort do Franco', tho cap

ital of tho island of Martinique in tho
West

flro on tho 23d, and 5,000 porsons wero
homeless.

The Atlantlo express on tho Grand
Trunk road was derallod at Capetown,
Ont., on tho 23d, and E. J. McDonald,
of was killed, and sovon other
porsons woro badly Injured.

LATEST NEW3.
la tho Senate, on tho 24th, tho con

ference report on tho Naval Appropria-
tion bill was agrood to. Tho Post-Offlo-

Appropriation and tho Diplomauo
and Consular Appropriations' bill word
amended and passod. lho bonato re
ceded from its amondmont to tho Fon
sion Appropriation bill for tho appoint-
ment ot two additional ponsiou agonts.

In tho IIouso concurrence was re
fused In tho more Important Sonato
amendments to tho Legislative, Exocu-tlv- o

and Judicial Appropriations bill,
and a furthor conforonco was ordered.
Tho House then took up tho Sllvor bill,
with tho understanding that a voto
would bo reachod at two o'clock on tho
25th.

The English syndicate which ono
year ago was heralded as sooning to
purchaso tho Dlmo .Museums ot tno
Unltod Statos has secured control of tho
houses in Saokett & Lawler's circuit at
Omaha and Lincoln, Nob., and St.
Josoph, Mo. Tho prlco paid Is said to
bo 75,000, Messrs. Sackott & bawlor
retaining ono-flt- h lntorost In tho mu-
seums.

The Sixth International Sunday-scho-

convention oponed In an Informal
manner at the Exposition Hall at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., on tho 23d. Tho oxorclses
woro mainly dovotlonal. Tho conven-

tion oponod for business at nino o'clock
on tho morning of tho 24th.

An arrangomont has been consum-

mated botween tho Hungarian Minister
of Financo and tho Rothschild syndi-
cate whoreby 303,000,000 florins of flvo
per cent paper will bo converted
four por cont. gold rontos.

In tho trial of tho Cotton Belt train
robbors at Toxarkana, Ark., on tho 23d,

tho prisoners wero remanded without
bail, chainod together and sont to the
jail at Clarksvillo for

The l- Columbia fresh-mon- 's

boat race on tho Thamos at New
London, Conn., on tho 25tb, was won by
Cornoll. Tlmo, UllOK; Yalo second,
11:25; Columbia third, 11:29.

Hopkins & Maiiks, members of tho
New York Association of Cloak-makor-

surrendered, on tho 24th, to the terms of
the loeked-ou- t workmen.

Paymaster Duhan of tho Mexican
Central railway Is In jail in tho City of
Moxico, charged with being 819,000

short in his accounts.
PAmcKH IlAitnis, Ed Carr, and Hardy

Ballard, colored, and Frank Brenish,
white, wore hanged at Memphis, Tonn.,
on tho 24th.

Almost tho entire business portion ot
Corlllos, N, ffi) waa brn4 9 tbQ plRb,

oi tuo aou.

MISSOUEI STATE NEWS.

Fiiank lltixM.r.Y, about twonty years
old and not very bright, was arrested a
mliocaslof tho other morn-
ing nnd locked up in tho county jail at
Sedalla, charged with being an accom-
plice in tho shooting of Sheriff Tom
Cranmer at Boonvllle.

James White, a colored man about
twenty-tou- r years of ago, was drowned
In the Big Blue river, ubout four mi
from Kansas City, ihe' othor day whllo
boatln?.

Af'tiM! (Jto fcngllsh syndicate mado
final payWCnt upon tho' S(. Louis brew
cries and secured tho properties, u num-
ber ot tho former proprietor.', who had
liOCR retained at largo salaries, were
discharged, 'i'llcro was talk of an

opposition brewer'.
Hi:v. J: A. MpAi'ee, president oi J'f U

College, died suddenly of heart disease,
at Parkvlllo. tho other nlghi. Ifo l'.ad
(pent a busy day nnd spoke during tho
ovetlliig at commencement exorcises.
Hetlrlrig at liu.4) n'im:k In his usual
health1 Kb, it ed jrt about tTt houri

."t::' Haiu'eii uud two chlldrcrf, 6fio
six or seven ye.tr.s old and the other it

babe, arrived at Sodalia fruit! TMtnuKsoo
thn ntlicr afternoon on a visit to the
family of tier uncle, William Krans

several , not made It tho duty
ot society to provldo at least

know. inally she was directed to In-

quire of the ''Met nf pollcj. A police-
man met her and told I.'cr ho would see
her through. Sinco that tlin'o .'ifuhing
has been heard ot her or her children1.
Tlie undo did not know she was in town
for several days lias beenevor since
looking for her without success. That
policeman needs a rigid Investigation.

Wll'Hl.V the past weeks Joplln has
been tho fcenn of a large number of
burjlar'.es, and about tho samo tlino
tho freaks 6' a rhan supposed to bo
crazy became a frultffl topic forgo-wlp1!- .

Ho would appear at houses at night and
early in the morning e'ad only in a hat
and coat, lie was pursued on several
occasions, but suceeded in eluding
capture until other morning when
ho appeared at tho house of a citizen
and tho alarm was given. A lively
chase was instituted and tho offender
captured shortly after daylight. Tho
man's name is John Labaugh. II" had
beef! Sbo'it there for tho past month,
soliciting for periodicals during tho day
and committing lawless HUH at night.
Hi! Is thought to bo crazy.

Dunixn a late storm at Mohcrly light-
ning struck several holmes. A number

the 19th Hal!-i- a. ' "

bill

Into

ll.MH.r.M, situated on the side
of the river from Knn-a- s City, received a
severe scorching tho other morning.
The City fire department at-- i

tempted to reach Iho scene, but the fer
ry boat for some reason, failed to gd
ncros3 tho river to take tho eng'.nes
over. Klcven buildings woro burned,
including tho post-ofllc- o nnd jail. Tho
loss wii3 about 20,090( with but little in-

surance.
Tin: heaviest storm of the teason Vis"

ited St. Joseph on tho evening of tho
10th. The streets wero with
water and In many places they oven
overflowed and business woro
deluged. Iri North St. Joseph tho bnrst- -

ing of several sowers caused thousands
of dollars of damage. Whllo Joseph C
Coombs, a colored man, was attempting
to keep an Inlet to a sewer on Klghth

French Indtos, was destroyod by street clear of driftwood ho was carried

Chicago,

Ottervillo

opposito

Into tho sewer by rushing waters
and drowned.

By a collision between a pay train nnd
a freight on tho Council Bluffs at Rush-vlll- e,

Buchanan County, tho other day
L W. Yocum, cnglneor on tho pay train,
was killed and tho conductor, r,

assistant roadmastor and porter
wcro Injured.

James Kino, who stolo a horso from
his father at llannibal, was recently
arrested at Iowa. Tho
fi'ther doclared intention of prosecut-
ing tho caso to tho bitter end, and will
put his son behind tho bar3 if possible.
Young King is a hard character,
B?ived a term in tho

The Democrats of tho sixth district
recently met in convention at Fayette
and renominated Hon. John T. Heard
gress by acclamation.

Tin: postmastor at 1'ecullar was not
popular with tho cltizons nnd they havo
been boycotting him. Two of them aro
under arrest, charged with conspiring
to deprive tho postmastoror the emolu
ments of his olllco and, sotting up an
unauthorized rcceptaclo for mall.

William Meaka, alias McDowell, was
recently nrrestcd at City for the
murdor of a man named John Smith In
Cincinnati tlireo years ago. Ho jumped
his bond in Cincinnati nnd fled to
Omaha. Tho polico had been on tho

until a fow weeks ago ho wont to Kan
sas City and was ongagod as a barton- - '

dor.
A LATE flro at Higboo destroyed throe

burincss houses, threo residences, ono
largo livery and feed stablo and a paint
and work shop. Tho estimated loss was
810,000 about one third covered by In- -

suranco.
The other morning Ukmn Miller, a

young man twonty yoars old, shot and
killed Estllck at Ava, Douglas
County. They quarreled and Estllck
struck Miller, whereupon Miller shot
Estllck. Ho died in threo minutos.

The chock to meet 8l09,uo semi-
annual Interest duo on Missouri
Stato dobt July 1 has been sont to tho
National Bank of Commerce New
York City.

F. W. Sennewalti, of St. Louis, has
been appointed member ot the Missouri
Stato Board of Pharmacy.

Siieuifk CltAMEn was shot by William
Wost, a prisoner in jail at Boonvllle,
on Saturday evening, Juno 14, and died
noxt day. West attempted to oscapo
after shooting tho sheriff, but was
speedily secuted. Ho said tho
with which ho committed tho murdorous
deed was smuggled to htm in jail a
day, or two before tho act by outside
friends. Two arrests bad boen mado At
suspected parties.

The Express Companies will test the
ralrdlty of the law passod by lnt
Legislature requiring them to pay into
tho Stato Treasury two cent, of tho
gross proceeds of purines, dorto in the,
SUto.

(

NUMBER 28.

THE TURNER BUND.

Action nf tin, North American Tornee
ISund in Pension In New York City A
National Teueliers' Seminary to be

at Milwaukee. Wis. A Vic-

tory for the West.
New Yoiik, Juno 24. Tho Notth

American Tumors' Bund hold a morn-

ing, afternoon and night sosslon yostcr-da- y.

At roll-ca- ll 335 dologatos an-

swered to tholr names. Tho buslnos
began with a question Of ndmltllng to
tho floor Tumor toachors; this was

with restriction that thoy
should ndt bf given a voice 111 tho
proceedings. Tha Milwaukee Turn
Zoltung, edited by C. H. Bottoc, wa-- t

choson by a committee as tho ofllclal
organ of convention, and this was
ratified by tha convention.

Tho Tumors' Mutual Bonoilt Associa-
tion of tho Northwest requested tho
support ot tho Turner Bund. It mot
with much opposition, and tho question
was totilporarily disposed of by Bonding
It to committee on organization.

Koports of committees woro next in
order. Tho oxccutlvo committee re-

ported an incroaso in 18S9, of twenty-si- x

bunds, numbering 1,213. This brings
tho total membership up to 35,1112. Tho
treasury showed a balance of SI0.911.
A donation of S5,0!Hl was mado to tho
Ccnomaugh Valloy flood fund.

Tho rcpe-'-t of committeo on intol- -

personsKnoVH,Hr asked flld lectual development
six

and

few

tho

overrunning

Kansas

flooded

houses

tho

Farraington,
h'B

having
penitentiary.

Kansas

Art

pistol

por

the

tho

every
lectiifts annually advocating tno prin-
ciples of tlit Timor Bund, also to
tabllsh night and Sunday schools for

young botween fourteen and eight-
een yenrs ot age, and to stock their
libraries tilth moral literature.

Tho commlttco Oh ethical culture sub-

mitted that two prizes should bo givon
annually for essays on turning and gon--i

oral subjects.
A long discussion arose on propo'

sition to establish a teachers' seminary
in Milwaukee, Wis., and to consolidato
with it tho Gorman-America- n Teacher'
Instituto of Indianapolis. Tho latter
has been heretofore a prcambulatlng in-

stituto from city to city. Tho need of
an instituto like this to provldo a placri
where Turner teachers could unqualified
mentally to tcacli In public school's
whero tho children thus tutored would
bo especially favored in having com-

petent instructors to drill both their
bodies and their mlml-- Sectional jeal-

ousy caused tho matter to bo lengthily
debatod. Tho Kastern divisions of
Bund did not caro to see West
iiionopollzo a permanent seat of learn-
ing of this kind. But tills feeling at
last gavo way to tho general welfare of
tho Bund. Milwaukee! was choson a3
tho scat of this National Instituto lo--,
causo it was center of a strongly
German portion of tho country, and,
moroovor, tho Bund had boon offered by
a citizen froo gift of a valuablu lot
on which to build.

Much satisfaction Is expressed ),y the
Western delegatos at tho outcomo of
tho eontost for Institute.

Tho nlpbt finished with an entertain- -'

mcnt at Nlndty-flrs- t strcot and Third
avenno, tendered tho Bund by
Homestead Club.

A NEW DUKE.

I'rlnro Albert Victor or Wales lliKewly-Create- d

Duko of Clarence, Taltr the
Peer's OUli anil Is Now a Member qC

the Mouse of Lords.
London, Juno St. Tho House of

Lords was filled with peers and other
privileged porsons last ovenlng on
occasion of administration cf tho
Poers' oath to newly-create- d Duko
of Claronco (Prlnco Albert Victor of
Walo3). Tho Queen's tnessago to tho
Lords formally announcing tho bestow-

al of tho ducal rank upon tho Prlnco
and establishing his status In tho ordor
of precedence was read, by which it is
ordered that ho take precedence ator
tho Duko of Connaught, but before
Duko of Albany. Tho proeosslon thon
ontored, headed by Admiral Sir James
Drummond, gentleman usher of tho
Black Rod, followed by tho Duko of
Claronco with his sponsors; tho Prlnco
of Wales, his father, and tho Duke of
Edlnburg, his uncle, in ducal robes.
After tho usual formalities, tho Duko
of Claronco took tho Peer's oath and
signod tho rolls. He was then conduct-
ed to tho bar, whero ho bowed thrlco to
tho throne, tho Lord High Chancelor
acknowledging saluto. Ho was
noxt conducted to tho chair of stato and
shook hands with Lord Chancelor,
soon after which ho withdrew.

FAITH CURE.

A llemnrknlile Case or Faith Cure nt
Oswego, N. Y. A Young; Liidy Said t"
lluve lleen Cored or Hip HUeasa
Through the Trayers of n I'rlxat.
OswEfio. N. Y., Juno 24. A roraarka- -

lookout for him, but could r.ot find hiirfblo faith euro was performed In St.
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John's Catholic church Sunday night in
tho presence of a largo congregation.
For years Nolllo Henncssoy, now twon-ty-thr-

years old, has been 111 with hip
dlscaso and unable to walk without
crutches. On Thursday Fathor Hart-ma-

a Jesuit prlost from Buffalo, camo
horo to hold a retreat for tho young
ladios of St, John's Church. Miss y

was among tho forty who woro
to join Sunday ovenlng. Sho bosought
tho prlost to pray for bor that she
might bo hoalod. For threo days ho
prayed with the young lady and hor
family. Sunday night sho hobbled to
tho altar to join tho Sodality, and when
tho priest put tho society modal about
hor neck sho arose In sight of all and
doparted without crutches. Sho loft
tho church weeping for joy, and Is ap-

parently as well as evor. Tho affair
created' much excitement in tho
borhood and Is the talk of tho town.

' Attempted Wife Murder and Suicide.
Pa., Juno 34. Charlos

wife whoso resldonco
iPlTTSiiunoil, stroot havo not

for some tlmo.
Early yostorday morning Dlobold wont

W Ilia Iiumu anu uomi lut auu.w
Dlobold struck his wlfo two murderous
blows in tho head with a hatchet. Ho
hurled hor supposed llfoless body Into a
room, kissed his two children and wont
to tho homo ot his mothor on Ncopor
stroot. Horo ho lockod hnesolf In a
room severed his wrists and with
a razor inflicting Injuries rro, vhloli
(Hod a. fow ml'ts later,

w)
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